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Ncrtli C arclinas rowtlu NQRTK CAROLINA PRESIDENT.CONSUMPTION FooledNeighbors got
A recent address bv Governor ,

" "
.... ." ; "I was liierallv r.niijrhinp rnvself

.
; NCT1CE.- -

v North Carolina, Person County; In.the Ss-- .

Court. Spring Term 1007. ; "

Glenn, at Charlotte, in which he; $ t0 death, and had become too weak
tnirt thnVnorp nf Nnrth cam ; asChief Executive c the Jumes- - to leave my bed: and neighbors

Mainly Causid by Chronic Colds

and Hang-o- n Coughs.

Aviominent New England ?cien- -

; fcwn Dental CcRvention 'predicted that I wWnreve'r'. leave-;'-
line has Hp.pnl v irnnresed. officials I ,4r . . . . , .,

Sam Carver Vs. Annit Carrer.,-
i w v ' u aiive, dui tney got rooieu, ror

of the Bureau of Manufacturers, ay Richmond Va., Feb. 24. The thanks be' to God, I was induced, to
list has given a good deal of time to Washington. One extract from tha j Following officers, for the James- - try Dr. Kings New, Discovery, It
the study ofconsumption, and finds ; speech, which the Bureau of Mann- - Kwn jdental convention, have been took ,'ustfour one dollar bottles to

The defendant above nan:ea v ill take notice
that an action entitled as above - as, een com-
menced in the Superior 'court of F er son county
to recover an absolute divorce from ,the said
defendant and the said defendent will further
ta!ce notice that she is required to appearat
the next term of the Superior court of said

that comparatively few cases are ! facturers is giving whole publicity j elected bv the executive committee ! compieteiu. cure me congn ana re;
. . . store me to good sound health,

of the, convention m session at wrjtes Eva Uhcapher, of Grover- -
Norfolk. ' i town, Stark o. Ind. This King of. county to be held on the 5 th Mor.day after

hereditary. j in the consular and traue reports :s
Mostly all are caused by neglect--j as follows;

ed coughs and colds, -- which grad- - j We now have in Nortn Caroli-uall- y

weaken the whole pulmonary ;na 3 000 ooo persons when we
system and before people realize it J had only 900,000 36 years ago.

Dr. V. h. 1 urner or Kahegn, IN. ? cougn ana cola curee, ana neaieror s the hrst Monday of March next, it being, the
C. . nrPsinVnf Dr R H nil v Smith. I throat and lungs, is guaranteed by i

Monday in April 1907, , at the ourt
IT s Druggi.1 . LJ. iTIUI I Idf Baltfmore. vice president: Dr. answer or denmr to the said complaint in safi1.00. Trial bottle free.

there is a diseased spot in one lung j. Y. Crawford, of Nashville, Term
honorary vice president; Dir.

George Keese, of Richmend, Va.,

Our wealth has increased from
$260,000,000 to a- - billion dollar
our debt has been reduced from

action or the plaintiff will rpply to the court '

for the relief d.erian5e-- r. 5M mrlaint. ',
D. W. Bradsher CUrk of Superior Court,

This 18th day of Jan. 1907. x
i Marcus C, Wlnstjad :

. Att'y

Just received a fresh . supply of
Buists and D. M. Ferly gardens
seed at, Hambrick & Austin.M.$40,009,000 to absolutely nothHtr1612 general and Dr. F.

riney, of Washington, D. C,We hsve $10,000,000 assets with

spitting blood soon follows and
eventually a collapse.

Such an unecessary end. such a
pity, for all could have been so dif-

ferent. We know of many instances
where our valuable cod liver prep-

aration, Vinpl, has been most bene-

ficial in such cases.

tnasursr. GO FOR JCURE
That Cousrh The Doctor

which to meet outstanding obliga-

tions of $6,000,000. Thirty-s-b

years ago we had no Spindles to

speak of; no roads; we were known
i Hon't wait until somebody in.

then a sore h?oX adefTre ! ur fa? isin daneri What!
is two aoiiars compared to aVinol is able to cure hangon colds , as tne Rip Van. Winkle State. Nov. you know it, you have a. deep-seat- ed

chest cough. At the
first sign, take u

long spell of sickness? You
never can tell what's going to
develop. It may be nothing I

stubborn coughs, strengthen the i an tnis is.changed. Five years ago
lungs, and thus prevent the devel-- j North Carolina stood third in cotton

pment of consumption, besause it j manufacturing in the United States
is the most perfect cod liver prep-- ! now we stand second, and two
aration ever compounoed; it con-- 1 vears from now we shall be first.- -

serious But it May Be A Danger-
ous Disease Coming On. Talk to
the doctor over the phone a- -'

Syrup of White Pine Balsam
Its an excellent' remedy,

Don't suffer unnecessarily
TIpvt time rri9 iroto mvl-- . oout it. i nen can up ourJoncord Times.
some of our Syrup of White f Phone No 50 andwe Vl
Pine and Spruce. Irwilt piit !sePd yu ' the medicines, or

In Aspect f Washington's Career Not

Safficientlv Considered.

This partrait of an unashamed
)lutocrat was drawn yesterday by
Hon! William U. Hensel, of Penn-
sylvania, in an address at Lehigh
University:

4iWashigt(sn inherited an estate,
:ie acquired more by marriage, he
ccumulated some by foresight, he
ncreased it by speculation and by

. ndustry, and it was greatly enlarged
y4he adventitious rise of values.

He died the richest citizei? of the
Jnited States. He was never asham-

ed of it."
An aspect of George Washing-dn'- s

career and and character that
we .fea'rv, hinver en5icieh t
iy con.sidcfed 'y i majority of the

juu m tuivy ouauc. ri i;c r - -- i r-- - - -

For young and old. jto us and we will fill it correct- -
!iv. '

- ,
. .., .;

tains no oil or grease to upset the
delicate stomach, yet it does contain
every one of the fifty odd medici
nal curative elements actually taken
from fresh cod's livers, with tonic
iron added. We ask all Roxboro
people to try Vinol for weak lungs
chronic coughs, hang-o-n colds, or
rundown and debilitated conditions
and will pay for the medicine our-

selves if it fails to benefit. ,

How can we express bur Faith in
Vinnl mnrp emnhaticallv? Ham--

Huating for Trouble.

"I've lived in California 20 years
and am still hunting for trouble in
the way of bums, sores, wounds,
boils, cuts, sprains or a case of piles
that Bucklens Arnica Salve wonVf
quickly cure," writes Charles Wal-
ters, of Alleghany, Sierra Co.. No
use hunting, Mr. Walters; it cures
every case. Guaranteed at J. D
Morris drug Store. 25c

25c SOx
HERB

FREE.
nut this ad. and pre

'4

ortT. and ces :irants orV w w f-' m

rick & Austin Druggists.
Note. While we ae sole agent's for

From Olive Hill.

Editor Courier;
?2d. Ix-hae- .

SIa?gltcr- - h Marriage.Vinol in Roxboro, it is now for Salej Our people here read your edi

-- sent Itwitypursnmeii- -

it before Mafch 1 s f, 1 907 '

you will, receive free ghe
25c' box. It is specially
good for women and chil-
dren. Nothing berter- - to
have for stomach; kidney
and liver tro'j':'. ;

- Colds
headache, b :rbx r e (c .

'

. . . " V I

at the leading orug store m neany r i i,nH lfttfpr in rPrarri tft Hnr
i In thu.hcity ,in the country. ; T. Bradsher for Solicitoreverv town aw a c

a encey in your . this district with pleasureLook for the V'no;
town. '

i Bradsher will make an admiria

e Baptist pastor
Charlie Siaugh-- e

Pugh were
I He attendant
r and Miss Rv-Ghar-

lie

Pugr
iaughtcr Mr

:p-- t

i Solicitor and we are for him. I.c

inyo i

v - -

Mr. Bradsher for Solici K.-- r

Pt-.-r county is for him.
O. K

Olive Hill, Feb. 25th.
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.ms ' fc and 'one of success
.: gir; jrfine qualities. 'May
live '.ap.py and ' ustful in

atrs '

The good wishes
i of men will follow t iz

m rough 'life."
:

. G T. W.

FOE QUALITY
A.ND LOWEST PRICES 21

IP SO-Y- OF ASE: INVITED.
We Witui :yo our custom errWould You Pick op-Money-

.

if you saw it lying in the street? D Jl f iL it . , 1 - 1 U
ivey ai mess oi me many urgent rt quests we nave maae '

vhp owe us accounts that we need
the money, ir takes a great deal of
cash to run our business and we
relieve those who owe us will favor
us with an early settlement, f

,
Clayton & Long.

lor settlement through these columns, the mail andanV per
il-so-

n, there are still a number oi the last years accounts: on
our books unpaid. . ;r ,-

- .aV---,
To every one of those who owe these accounts we extend

another urgent i ;yitation to call --'and settle at hce: (; We
have no time price and you bought these goods at thespot
cash price. Soyou reaUy have no morale right; to : take a
long time to pay lor mem.We are not men ;oL unlimited
means and just simply can not afford to carry accounts from
one year to another r. We need the;theV money nW!; arid,
trust that youLwill do.us me' layor to; pay, what:f.you .bwc.

Of course you would!

, It is just as easy and more certain for you o pick up money in

ur store, v :
Money picked up with crosscut saws.

)

Money picked up with axes and cutlery.
Money picked up with pad and door locks. -

Moriey picked up with Builders' Hardware.

Money picked up with Barbed, Smoothe and Poultry wire.

Money picked up with China, Enameled and Tin ware.

Money picked up with Paints, oils and varnishes. -

Money picked up with Galvanized and Black pipe.
.

1

Money picked up with Cooking and Heating stoyes, -

Money picked up witlr Eveitfo

Our Spring supply of plows and picw castings is here. And we

liave the best quality, to offer. When ; in need of Plows, Rakes,

Harrows, Mowers, Reapers or anything in the Hardware line we

will thank you to call. ; , x;J v, , .
: .

LQN W;B BADS H E FC C O- -

. RESAtE OF. LAND

Under and by virtue of an order of the Supe-

rior Court of Peqson County in the special
prodeeding entitled H. D. O'Briantand
others," vs. Mamie O'Briant and otiiers.
A ten" per cent. - " increase bid having
been placed on the amount bid at former sale.
I will as commissioner, on

: MONDAY APRIL 1ST 1907 '

at the court house door ..: in Roxboro sell to
the highest bidder at public auction the fol-

lowing tract ar parcel of land to-w- it;

J Lying and being ia said county and State
and Roxboro township, adjoining-- the lands of
W. D; Yarboro, John Walker, ; and being the
late home piace of.Mrs. Nancy. O'Briant de-

ceased and known as her ,Dower Lands'
containing iix?y(60) acres more 'oa less. . ;

-
. TERMR: One-thi- rd CATH , bn-thi- rd ' ia

twelve monthg.' Deferred payments to bear
six per cent interest ' and title retained1 until
full purchase money paid. Purchaser .has the
dporpunity of paying all cash; Bidding vill
begin at sum of $1325. 5Q. . K v-- ! "

This February 27, 1907. , . , h
1

.f ; H. P. OvBR!ANT. - .:

us prompuy. - ;

5r i

t.THE STORE; THAT SELLS. THE BEST

: AND SAVES YOU MONEY; :

"r - , r


